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JPRS :, 17,160

ISOLATION, PURIFICATION, AND CERTAIN PROPERTIES OF -THE

TYPE B CLi BOTULINUM PROTEINASE

ZFollowing is a translation of an article by
I.P; Ashmarin, I.V; Vorontsov, V.M. Yenichev,
and Ye.P.-Lukinin Blokh!ia(Biochemistry),
Vol XXVII, No 5, Moscow, 1962, pages 788-793.j

The proteolytic enZymes of type B Cl. botulinum have
been comparatively little investigated. Mashmann offered a
general characteristic of ptoteasesnIroduced by clostridia,
in particular by C1, botulinum j-'/. He established the
the presence of two types of proteinasos, one of which is ac-
tivated by certain reducing agents and the other is not sus-
cepiible to them. Normal serum inhibited the activity of
both types of proteinases, but in a different degree. Accord-
ing to the phases of development of cultures characterized
by an accumulation of one or the other proteinase, as well as
according to the analogy of the effect of reducing agents
upon the intracellular proteases of animals, the first of the
above-mentioned clostridia protoinases belong to the category
of intracellular and the other -- to that of extracellular
enzymes. The peptidades detected in Cl. botulinum cultures
also belong to the intracellular enzymes. Millonig isolated
from the "Okra" strain cultures a Cl. botulinum B proteinase
which proved to be an aminopeptidase, distinguished by a rery
wide action spectrum 47. In classifying it among the intra-
cellular protoases, Millonig pointed out that the strain which
he had investigated forms only very small amounts of the qx-
tracellular proteinase. /

The object of the present investigation was the pro-
teinase bf a comparatively high proteolytic strain No 175 of
Cl. botulinum B,, most active at pH levels of 6.0 to 8.0 and
apparently rolated'to extracellular proteinases.

Methods

The No 175 strain cultures of Cl. botulinum B were
grown on a medium of a hydrolysate of fishbone flour with
corn extract t57. Two modifications of the medium were used,
which differed from each other only in the content of soluble
calcium salts: 3 to 6 and 15-20 mg percent calculated on Ca++.
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As a proteinase substrate we used casein in the majority of
experiments, purified by the Shlygin method L61. The pro-
teinase activity was determined by the Chow-Peticolas method
IV*. For a unit of proeolytic activity (PU) in this method
the amount of enzyme is accepted which during a period of 15
minutes, at 370, and a pH of 7.L44.8 transforms a definite
amount of casein into a state which cannot be precipitated
with a 3 percent-t-richloroacetic acid* The concentration of
casein.which has remained unaltered is determined by the de-
gree of absorption of passing light by a suspension formed
after the addition of trichloroacetic acid;, For this purpose,
a series of dilutions ot the tosted enzymic preparation arc
mixed with the casein solution (the final concentration of
the latter is 0.05 percent), aro incubated under the above-
Indicated conditions and, aftorthq addition of trichloro-
acetic acid, are compared acco*rding to the degree of light
absorption with a control mixtibwop which contains casein in
a final concontration'of0.025 porcent'(half as much as in
the tested somples prior to incubation). The tested sample
is marked which does not differ, in regard to light absorp-
tion, from the control sample, or is very close to it. The
multiple of enzyme dilution in such 'aspecimon obviously
equals the number of proteolytic activity units per unit of
volume of the investigated solution, The variation coeffi-
cient of the results of detorainations is close to 10 percent.

In studying the effect of a number of factors on pro-
toinaso, we evaluated the activity of the latter not only by
the Chow and Peticolas method but also by the increase of
aminonitrogen. Protein nitrogen was determined as per Kjol-
dahl, and aminonitrogen -- as per Sorenson.

Investigation results

Proteolytic properties of the cultures

Shown in Figs. 1 and 2 are the proteolytic activity
curves in connection with the A@g of the culture. The great-
est activity is reached on the second (in some of the ex-
periments -- on the 3rd day of growthý, and it remains at
this level until the 5th-7th da7, after which it gradually
decreases. The concentration of calcium ions in the medium
has a considerable effect on proteinase formation; the rise
of concentration to 15-20 mg percent 'Fig. 1) increases the
activity to 80.PU/ml. Addition of glucose (Fig. 2) to 0425
percent concentration reduces the activity approximately two-
fold. It should be particularly pointed out that during the
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Igrowtia ".?orio,:s from 2)4 hours to ., the proteolytic actq
vity of wlo.le cultures did not ct:.2f2e% fron the activity of
the over-,pxrec I-itate fluid of tae c-.0turn which were free
of microl'Dia!. cells,2he data cited in Fig. 3 attest to the fact tnat re-
ducLf - agents such as 0.04 M cysteine and 0.UU2 M P'eSOh not

onl.y did not increase but even decreased the proteolytic ac-
tivitY of 48-hour cultures. Norual rabbit-serum only slight-
ly iranibitect the activity.

In extracts Prom washed -icrobial cells, Obtcined ')y
the iaynaud metnod /8J, it was virtually impossible to de-
teat wry ?oteolytic activity (dotermined, as per Chow).Followi•,T a partial lysis of tne cells (by 45 Percent-90

percent), inCtuced by the addition of Sramicidin (20 iikg/'ll),
or by means of alalysis of two-day old, cultures against dis-
tilled water, no liberation of proteinase was observed.
However, 'o.e ontry of the cultu.e into the phase of destruc-
tion (21g. 3) wes accompanied by tiar; appearance in trie cuX.l-
ture :J.uid of proteases activated 131 cysteine and Fel,:),.
Qim!ilar p'roeenacees were detectod In t,±-e ultrasonic lyates
of cells o01: ý.'ie seare age.

'I I

10

•Ig.L_. ?3-.'oteolytic activity of 01. 1•otulinum B cultures
as a ±vtnct~on of the conten~t of c~lcium ions in
;oe ;•sdiuxn (calculated •e a+

S-- 15-20 mg percent; XI -- 5-b mg percent.
a -- PTJ/VLL; b -- days
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FLZ 2. Froteolytic activity o.' zh'e Ci.L botU.LinUM typ~e 13
S diirinr: tiie procqs2 o.,! cu.Ltlvation

w- , t tne adjitlon o7 (422. percent gluooýe;
-- V-Itflout the additi,'n of g~lucose,

a 4/l Ao lays

eccof cysteine and. blvcQent iron upon proteinr-
ase activity of Cl. bptulinix-m type B eultizrl, of
v.7arinis agea

31ack columns -- 06MOL c-, cta ine and Ou02
.&Oaddead;

-Phit.e columns -- no rd:.ci,' argents added.

a -- increas'e of arninonitro, en,, in percentafges
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Isolation and purification of extracellular proteinase

Reliminary experiments have shown that various preci-
pitators of proteins effective at pH <560, and salts of
heavy metals irreversibly inactivate proteinase. This cir-
cumstance limited the selection of precipitants and the con-
ditions of their uSel Fir'st we employed fractionation with
ammonium sulfate and 6týhiuel at pH 6*4-7.0. The developed
method of proteina rii' i ication is'.presehted in the form of
a schemes

Four-day culture, pH 6.4-6.9

Removal of microbial cells and part of
ballast proteins by means of 49 percent
saturation with ammonium sulfate (the
latter is added in dry form; after dis-
solving the sulfate, the suspension is
kept for 17-19 hours at 6-80 and centri-
fuged at 500-1000 g for 15-20 minutes at
6-200).

1st stage Precipitation of proteinase from the
Fractionation with over-precipitate fluid at 70 percent
anmmonium sulfate saturation with ammonium sulfate (the

same precipitation conditions)i
Extraction of the precipitate with 1/15
M phosphate buffer solution, pH 7.0,
volume -- 1/10 of the initial one.

Removal of the undissolved part of the
precipitate by means of centrifugation
(500-1000 g, 16-200, 15-20 minutes).
The over-precipitate fluid represents
the primarily purified proteinase pre-
paration.

recipitation of ballast proteins from
he primarily purified preparation, at

ethanol concentration of 50 percent of
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the volume (the same centrifugation
conditions, but the temperature is rom
4°to 120 .

Second stage Precipitation of proteinase from the
Fractionation with over-precipitate fluid at ethanol con-
ethanol at 00-40 centration of 75 percent (the same cent-

rifugation conditions).

'Dissolution of:the proteinase precipi-
tate in 1/15 M of phosphate buffer mix-
ture, pH 7.0, volume 1/20-1/50 of the
initial one, Secondarily purified pre-
paration.

Third stage 'Addition to the secondarily purified
Additional purifi- proteinase preparation of activated
cation by means of carbon, as per calculation of three
adsorption of admix. grams per 1QO ml, at pH 7.0. Vigor-
tures on activated ous shaking for 10 minutes.
carbon which had
been preliminarily
washed twice with Removal of carbon by means of centri-
distilled water fugation (10-15 minutes, 160-20°, 500-

1000 g) and filtration through vege-
table paper pulp (two to three cm layer).

A comparative description of proteinase preparations
at various stages of purification is shown in the table.
After a double purification the specific activity varies
from 750 to 3410 PU/mg of protein nitrogen. However, the
preparations additionally purified with activated carbon pos-
sess a fairly constant specific activity which does not de-
pend on the initial culture -- 2860 to 4000 PU/mg of protein
nitrogen. In one case (experiment No 5) we succeeded in ob-
taining after the second purification a preparation with
3410 PU/mg activity of protein nitrogen. However "it is cha-
racteristic that this preparation could not be additionally
purified with activated carbon. The purified multiple, ob-
tained by means of our method, amounted to 51 to 218, de- -

pending on the purity of the initial cultures. The yield in
activity of the preparation after the third purification, as
a rule, did not exceed 20 percents
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Discussion of results

Strain No 175 of CI. botulimum B proved to be a very
active producent of proteinases upon cultivation on liquid
nutritive media of hydrolysates of fish-bone 'flour with corn
extracti The considerable increase of concentration of pro-
teinases in a medium of calcium ions merits attention. There
is reason to assume that this egfect of calcium ions is not
connected with the intensification of the process of formation
of proteinases by microbial cells. At present, quite a few
data have been accumulated in the literature which permit the
assumption that calcium ions considerably increase the stabi-
lity of a number ofbacterial proteinases Z-ll_7. It is pos-
sible that proteinase concentration in the culture depends on
the correlation of the rates of formation and destruction of
the enzyme. In this case, the retardation of the latter pro-
cess by means of calcium ions may result in an increase of
proteinase concentration.

The reduction of intensity of formation of botulinum
proteinase upon addition, of glucose is analogous to the ef-
fect of certain carbohydrates on the -roduction of proteinase
by the cultures of B. pyocyaneous Z1_2_/ Although the problem
of the functions of bacterial extracellular proteinases is
still far from a final solutionj2, 1_7, it is nevertheless
natural to assume that in the absence of glucose or any other
assimilating carbohydrate as a source of energy, the microor-
ganism is compelled to utilize the protein or products of its
incomplete fission in the medium, in which case an increased
proteinase formation is essential.

The obtained data attest also to the fact that strain
No 175 of Cl. botulinum B is capable of producing at least
two proteinases. The first of these is not activated by the
reducing agents and is partially inhibited by normal serum.
This enzyme reaches considerable concentration as early as
during the logrithmic phase of the development of the culture;
However, the increase of activity partially continues also
during the stationary phase. In the lysates of washed micro-
bial cells no substantial amounts of proteinase could be de-
tected. The second proteinase is elicited only during the
phase of the destruction of the culture through its property
of being activated by cysteine and FeSO1 . In contrast to the
first proteinase, it is detected also ik lysates of the micro-
bial cells. All this permits us, with sufficient reason, to
place the first proteinase in the extracellular category, and
the second -- in that of the intracellular enzymes, althoughi.
we 4ust take into account a certain conditionality of such a
division.
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